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ABSTRACT 
The traditional minimum cost feed ration linear programming model is expanded to permit 
risk management  responses  to price variability  associated  with feeding a particular ration 
across time. The cost minimizing  objective function also considers feed costs in  a mean- 
variance (E-V) framework. The model is specified using  NRC nutrient  requirements and 
an historic Feedstuffi price series. A decision-maker can choose hislher optimal ration by 
making  tradeoffs  between  price  risk and net income.  The results  should  provide  a basis 
for decision tools that allow livestock  producers  to manage the net income risk involved 
in  the selection of a feed ration. 
Since feed is a primary input for livestock 
producers, feed expenses greatly affect a pro- 
ducer's net income and, similarly, variation of 
feed  expenses  affects  the producer's  net  in- 
come variability (i.e.,  net income risk). Ken- 
tucky  Agricultural  Statistics Service (KASS) 
data from 1998-99  give perspective to this ef- 
fect. KASS reported  that in  the Appalachian 
Region  of the United  States (which includes 
KY, NC, TN, VA, WV), expenditures on feed 
comprised 23.6 percent  of total farm expen- 
ditures, representing  the single greatest farm 
expense. The importance of feed price vari- 
ability is enhanced by the fact that the decision 
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to feed a  certain ration  is often  made in ad- 
vance of the actual purchase and can influence 
production costs over an entire  feeding pro- 
gram. This is because a producer will usually 
prefer to feed a consistent ration to a particular 
group of livestock for the entire time that they 
are on feed and, depending on the size of the 
operation,  may  make  multiple  purchases  of 
feed  ingredients  during  the  feeding  period. 
Therefore, one would expect variation of feed 
ingredient prices over the feeding period to be 
included in the rational decision-making pro- 
cess of choosing a feed ration. Generally, de- 
cision-making tools  that  are available to aid 
producers in performing this critical assembly 
of feed rations have chosen the optimal ration 
based solely on cost minimization. 
Linear programming formulations that as- 
sume feed ingredient prices to be known with 
certainty have traditionally been used to iden- 
tify  minimum-cost  feed  rations.  In  general, 
these formulations minimized the cost of a ra- 
tion subject to nutritional and volume require- 354  Journrrl oj Agricultural urld Applied Ecnriotilic~s,  A~tgust  ZOO1 
ments. Assuming  that a producer  makes mul- 
tiple  purchases  over  the course  of a feeding 
program,  the  aforementioned  model  merely 
minimizes the expected  mean cost  of the ra- 
tion over the feeding period.  It  is reasonable 
that  a producer  would  be  willing  to forego 
some  net  income  (is., choose  a feed  ration 
with a higher mean cost) to reduce the vari- 
ability  of net  incollie  (i.e., variability  of the 
cost of  the feed ration). This is consistent with 
economic literature dating back to 1959 when 
Markowitz  observed  that  while  a linear  pro- 
gramming  model  indicates  that  investors 
would always invest in funds with the highest 
expected  returns, investors  in  the real  world 
do not  behave  in this  manner. He  concluded 
that  this  is due  to  some  aversion  to the risk 
associated  with  the  funds  available and  thus 
included this risk aversion in a model formu- 
lation. Freund  made similar contributions. The 
result  of their efforts is a technique  that  at- 
tempts  to  maximize  profits  subject  to  risk 
aversion. This technique is known as  expected 
vrrlue  ~furirirzce  (E-V)  analysis.  The logic  as- 
sociated  with this technique along with the re- 
\ulting  model  formulation\  have been widely 
applied  to  agricultural  decition-making  (An- 
derson,  Dillon,  and  Hardaker; Boisvert  and 
McCarl:  and  Hardaker,  Huirne,  and  Ander- 
son). A  mi~iimuni-cost livestock  feed  ration 
model  can  be  manipulated to contain  such a 
formulation  so  that  an  optimal  feed  ration is 
based  on variability and  magnitude of  feed in- 
gredient  prices,  thus  introducing  a means  of 
risk management into the process  of  selecting 
a feed ration. 
The general  objective  of this  study  is  to 
provide  insight  into how livestock  producers 
can manage input price  risk. Specifically, this 
study  analyzes  how  the inclusion of feed  in- 
gredient price  risk into the selection of  an  op- 
timal  feed  ration for a backgrounding  opera- 
tion  affects the  composition  of the  ration. 
These effects  can be quantified across different 
production  goals  and  sizes  of livestock. Av- 
erage daily gain  (ADG)  and  body weight (W) 
of animals will  be  varied. Information result- 
ing  from this  study  will  serve  two purposes. 
First, it will provide  a basis in the agricultural 
economics  literature for the consideration of 
feed  ingredient  price  risk  in  the selection  of 
an  optimal  feed  ration. Second, these results 
of the experiments  could  serve  as  a starting 
point  for more advanced  deci\ion-making 
tools for large-scale livestock producers  such 
as  feedlots and  dairies. Specifically, tools can 
be  designed  to consider  managing  price  risk 
of  feed  ingredients, as  well  as  the  level  of 
these prices, when selecting a ration. This type 
of risk-management  tool  would  likely  com- 
bine  the  classic  feed  ration  linear  program- 
ming  model  with  E-V  analysis, as does  the 
methodology of  this study. 
Literature  associated  with both  minimurn- 
cost feed rations and  E-V analysis will be pre- 
sented  and  discussed.  Then  the  economic 
model  that  combines the two formulations is 
laid out and  defined. Finally, the results of  this 
model  are  presented  for  analysis and  discus- 
sion  with  conclusions  following  this  discus- 
sion. 
Background 
The background information presented  at  this 
point  will  illustrate the use of  linear program- 
ming  as  a mechanism  for  identifying mini- 
mum-cost feed  rations. Considerable attention 
will  also be given to reviewing  E-V  analysis 
as  a method of  simulating decision-making in 
an  uncertain environment, with  an  emphasis 
on how it has been applied to agriculture. The 
background information will also reaffirm  the 
earlier discussion as  to why the combination 
of the  two widely  published  methodologies 
(minimum-cost ration balancing and  E-V anal- 
ysis) is appropriate. 
The  use  of  linear  programming  to  select 
minimum-cost  feed  rations  has  a  long  and 
well-established  history.  One  of  the  earliest 
examples is a study  in  which Stigler consid- 
ered  the minimum-cost diets that exactly meet 
the  nutrient  requirements  for  human  subsis- 
tence. At  the  time  of this  study  linear  pro- 
gramming was far from being fully developed. 
However, the basic concept of  satisfying a set 
of  nutritional constraints while minimizing the 
cost  of the diet  is  evident  in  Stigler's  work. 
McCarl  and  Spreen write that traditional min- 
imum-cost feed ration models are set up in this Cqffey: Effects of  Feed Ingredient  PI-ice  Ri~k 
very  way. That is, the cost of the total ration 
is the objective function and is ~ninimized  sub- 
ject  to nutritional constraints. The constraints 
are  such  that  the  nutritional  contributions  of 
each feed ingredient multiplied by  the amount 
of that feed  ingredient  to be  included  in  the 
ration  must fall below certain upper-limit nu- 
tritional constraints  and above certain  lower- 
limit  nutritional  constraints.  Waugh  was 
among the first to actually apply this model to 
the  formulation  of  minimum-cost  livestock 
feed  rations.  Specifically.  Waugh  laid  out  a 
procedure  using  linear  programming  (a  con- 
cept that was still somewhat new even at that 
time)  to  formulate  minimum-cost  dairy  ra- 
tions.  Waugh  writes  that  his  rations  may  or 
may not be practical. He goes on to say, how- 
ever, that if all  prices  and nutritional compo- 
sitions of feeds are known and specified within 
the  model,  the  resulting  ration  is  indeed  the 
absolute minimum  cost ration  that will  fulfill 
dairy cattle requirements. McCarl and Spreen 
write that, after Waugh's  efforts, the determi- 
nation  of minimum-cost  fced rations for live- 
stock has been  one of  the most common uses 
of linear programming.  Thomas et al. offer a 
more recent example of a ntodel that also ex- 
amines minimum-cost  dairy rations. In  addi- 
tion to a pronounced presence in academic lit- 
erature of the basic minimum-cost feed ration 
methodology and the resulting applications to 
livestock  production  decisions, there  is  also 
plcthora  of  software  packages  available  that 
are designed for applied use by  producers. 
One  example of  incorporating  minimum- 
cost feed rations into more broad beef produc- 
tion decision9 is the analysis of finishing cattle 
in  Florida  by  Prevatt et al. Prevatt  et  al. at- 
tempted to determine the feasibility  of  back- 
grounding and finishing cattle in Florida. Min- 
imum-cost feed rations for backgrounding and 
finishing were determined  based  on available 
local and imported feeds. The study found that 
the variation of feed costs (due to either trans- 
portation cost of importing feed or scarcity of 
local feeds) over time drastically affected the 
variability  of net returns to hypothetical back- 
grounding and finishing operations in Florida. 
Prevatt et al. hypothesized  that acceptance of 
beef  backgrounding  and  finishing  operations 
would depend upon individual risk preferenc- 
es. To illustrate this, several levels of required 
net returns to management along with required 
rates of return  associated  with the risk of the 
returns  were investigated.  Prevatt  et al. con- 
cluded  that  acccptance of  beef  finishing op- 
erations  in  Florida  would indeed  vary across 
producers  with  different attitudes toward risk 
and that this risk was due, in no small part. to 
variation over time of feed ingredient prices. 
E-V analysis is also very widely published 
in  agricultural  economic  literature  and  deals 
with uncertainty of contributions to the objec- 
tive function of a mathematical programming 
model.  such as the prices of feed ingredients 
in  a minimum-cost  feed  ration  model. How- 
ever, there has been considerable debate as to 
whether E-V analysis is a theoretically appro- 
priate  method  to  represent  optimal  decision 
making.  It  is  generally  agreed  that  expected 
utility theory (Von Neuman  and Morgenstern) 
provides the theoretical base for risky choicc. 
E-V analysis can be consistent with expected 
utility theory in three cases: (I)  the underlying 
income distrihution is normal (Freund), (2) the 
distributions  of  the  decision  variable  differ 
only  by  location  and scale (Meyer).  and (3) 
the  utility  function  is  quadratic   marko ow it^, 
Tobin). If any of these conditions are satisfied 
it is  generally agreed upon  that  E-V analysis 
is indeed consistent with  cxpected utility  the- 
ory. There are additional empirical studies that 
strengthen  this relationship  by  demonstrating 
the closeness of E-V analysis to the expected 
utility  maximizing  choices  (Levy  and  Mar- 
kowitz). Given this demonstrated consistency 
of E-V analysis with economic theory, it is an 
appropriate way to model an agricultural pro- 
ducer's response to uncertainty of input-output 
prices. 
Many applications to agricultural decision- 
making have used  the  satisfaction  of  one or 
more of the aforcmentioned conditions to jus- 
tify the use of E-V to model  the decisions of 
producers  when  faced with  net  income risk. 
Dillon  (1999) uses the technique to  model  a 
Kentucky producer's ability to manage risk as- 
sociated with uncertainty of suitable field days 
and yields. In a sepal-ate study, Dillon (1992) 
models  the  adoption  of  wheat  and  soybean 356  Joltrnul  of  Agriculrun~l  clrld  Applied  Economics, Aug~tst  2001 
cultivars by Arkansas producers. In this study, 
some cultivars offer less yield variability at the 
expense of  some decrease in  expected yield 
and  thus  can be a  risk-management  tool  for 
producers. Boisvert and McCarl show a vari- 
ety of applications in Agriculturul  Risk Mod- 
eling  Using Mathemntical  Programming  and 
many  other  publications,  some  very  recent, 
too  numerous  to mention  here.  The marked 
presence  of  E-V  analysis  in  the  agricultural 
risk-management  literature is  a strong indica- 
tion of its appropriateness in dealing with un- 
certainty of  returns and/or expenses. 
The well-established history of the feed ra- 
tion  linear  programming  formulation  along 
with the increasing acceptance of E-V analysis 
suggests  that  a  mathematical  programming 
formulation combining the two methodologies 
is  a  suitable means  of  addressing  the uncer- 
tainty of feed ingredient prices. The only var- 
iable  component  of  a  producer's  net  returns 
under this formulation will be the prices of the 
feed ingredients. Thus by quantifying the risk 
associated  with  this  component of  expenses, 
risk of net returns is quantified. Such a model 
that  analyzes  the  ability  of  producers  facing 
variable  feed  ingredient  prices  to  utilize  the 
selection  of  a  feed  ration  to manage the  net 
income risk  associated  with  their  respective 
operations is outlined in the following section. 
Data and Methods 
ogy  in  this particular  study  assumes that the 
producer will make choices that will minimize 
total  feed costs subject to his or her aversion 
to feed ingredient price risk and that this is the 
equivalent of  ~naxi~nizing  utility'. Under this 
methodology the producer's objective function 
consists of  total  feed  cost plus  a penalty  re- 
flecting aversion to the temporal variability of 
feed  costs.  This  objective  function  is  mini- 
rnized  to  dctermine  the  optimal  feed  ration. 
Tlie penalty used  in  the ob.jective function is 
determined by  the variability of feed costs and 
a risk-aversion parameter that represents an in- 
dividual's  attitude toward risk. This approach 
provides  a framework with  which to address 
the management  of  feed  ingredient price risk 
by  livestock producers. 
Risk-Aversion Purnmeters 
It  is  necessary  to  specify,  numerically,  the 
aforementioned risk parameters. Risk-aversion 
parameters  will  bc estimated using  the  tech- 
nique offered by McCarl and Bessler. The for- 
mula is as follows: 
22 
(I)  = 2, 
s, 
where  = risk-aversion parameter, Z, = the 
standardi~ed  normal  one-tailed  Z  value  at  a 
specified  level of  significance  (a),  and  S,  is 
The methodology  of  this  study  uses  an E-V  the relevant standard deviation in a risk-neu- 
mathematical programming framework to rep-  tral scenario. In  this study, S,  was calculatcd 
licate the selection of a feed ration by  a beef  using  500-pound medium-frame  steers being 
backgrounder  facing  the  uncertainty  of  feed  fed  to achieve two pounds  of  average daily 
ingredient prices as discussed carlier in the pa-  gain (ADG) by  a producer with a risk-neutral 
per.  In  basic  production  theory,  prior  to  de-  attitude.  This  class  of  livestock  was  chosen 
velopment of  any  risk  analysis framework, a  since  it  is  very  colnmon  among  Kentucky 
producer would know with  the prices  backgrounders and should. when coupled with 
of all inputs. The relevant isoquants could bc  sufficient  alterations  in  the  level  of  signifi- 
nlapped  out and  the  optimal  combination of  cance,  adequately  represent  attitudes  toward 
inputs would also be known with certainty. In  price  variability  across  all  sizes of  livestock 
the real world this is obviously not the case.  and all target average daily gains. 
Invut urices are uncertain and this uncertainty  z. 
will affect producers  differently, depending on  ' Given the ability to substitute among feed ingre- 
dients, and the fact that  feed  costs are such a  111ajor 
their attitude toward risk. There have been ad-  of tota,  expenses,  feed  costs  is  a 
iustments to  neoclassical economic theory to  Dowerful to,i  that a producer can use to help 
reflect these responses to risk. The nlethodol-  net  income. C(?ffi.j.:  Eflec.fs of' Fred Irzgredierzr  P~-ic,e  Risk  357 
Tlie Ecol~on~ic  Model 
The E-V model is designed to choose optimal 
rations  on  a  pounds-pes-head-per-dziy  basis. 
The mathematical  specification  of the model 
is as follows: 
(2)  min  FC  + (D c (,  --  I  )Fc,  -  PI?. 
,  T-I 
subject to: 
1 
(3)  2 -  FC, -  = 0, 
1  T 
(4)  Cp,.,F,-FC,=O  Vt, 
(5)  a,,F,  2  LL,.  V i.  and 
! 
(6)  F,?O  Vj. 
Indices include: 
t  = time period  (i.e., week); 
= individual feed ingredients :und  may 
represent corn, soybean meal  (41 
percent crude protein). soybean meal 
(49 percent crude protein). corn gluten 
feed, distiller's dried grain. brewer's 
dried grain, dehydrated alf'alfa, hominy, 
or wheat middlings:  and 
i  = indiviclual nutrients and  rnay  represent 
net  energy for maintenance (NEm). 
net energy for gain  (NEf), protein, 
Calcium, or Phosphorous. 
In  this formulation, FC, is the total feed ration 
cost in time period t and  is mean total feed 
costs over T time periods. Time period t is in 
weeks  with  a  total  of  969  (T) weeks being 
considered.  @  is  the  risk-aversion  parameter 
and is derived by the method presented earlier. 
Price  of  the jth feed  ingredient  in  time  t  is 
shown by  p,,.  Fi is a decision  variable repre- 
scnting the amount of the jlh feed ingredient to 
be  included  in  the ration  arld  must  be  non- 
negative. The contribution of  the ith  nutrient 
by  the jth  feed ingredient to the ration is rep- 
resented by ai,r  LLi represents the lower limit 
requirement for the ith nutrient in the total feed 
ration. 
This particular formulation  minimizes FC 
sitbject to aversion to variability in FC,. Inclu- 
sion of this risk aversion involves assessing a 
penalty to feed rations that are rrlore variable 
in terms of FC,. This penalty  is the variance 
of FC, times  @.  The quadratic variance term 
obviously introduces non-linearity into the ob- 
jective function. The availability of  non-linear 
programming (NLP) solvel-s makes it relative- 
ly easy to deal with this non-linearity. McCarl 
and Spreen suggest that in most cases it is no 
longer necessary  to attempt  to transform thc 
objective  function  into a  linear form  and in 
fact it is often Inore efficient to allow the solv- 
er to deal with the non-linearity. Consequent- 
ly, there is also non-linearity in the constraints 
of  this  model.  Specifically,  non-linearity  is 
present in the specification  of the protein  re- 
quirement. This is a rnuch more difficult prob- 
lem  to address.  Until  relatively  recent  years 
solvess would routinely  "bog down" upon the 
introduction of  such a constraint. A  bricf ex- 
planation  should be given as to why the non- 
linearity  is  present  and its importance to the 
model. 
This  model  uses  the  1983  National  Re- 
search Council (NRC) nutritional rccluirement 
prediction equations  to specify LL,. Require- 
rrlents for nutrients other than protein are sca- 
lars based  either directly or indirectly on W 
and  ADG.  However,  the  specification  of  the 
protein  requirement  is much  more con~plex. 
Protein requirement is dependent upon, among 
other  things,  the  amount  of  metabolic  fecal 
protein  loss.  This  fecal  loss  of  protein  is  :I 
function  of  the  estimated  dry  matter  intake 
(DMI) of the animal. Thc method of  estirr~at- 
ing DMI.  as recommended  by the  NRC, re- 
quires that net energy for maintenance of the 
actual diet (NEm,,) that will fed be calculated 
and converted to Megacalories  per kilogram 
(Mcallkg). This somewhat circular procedure 
for  specifying  the  protein  requirement  in- 
volves introducing DM1 and NEm,, as decision 
variables. There are interrelationships between 
these  and the decision  variable F, that intro- 
duce  non-linearity  into  the  constraints.  Al- 35 8  .lolrrt~rrl  of Agricultlrrrrl culd Applied  Ecotzonlic..~,  Augrr.vt _'001 
though  the difficulties discussed  earlier make  Table 1.  Risk-Aversion Parameters 
this  approach  somewhat  intimidating,  it  is  a  a  z,"  Paranleter- Value 
very  robust  approach ancl  thus  was  pursued.  - 
The robustness  comes  from  the  fact  that  the  0.50  0.000  0.000 
specifications of the requirernents itr-e entircly  0.75  0.675  24.780 
0.80  0.842  30.923 
endogenous to the model. This means that giv-  0.85  1.037  38.085 
en only W and the target ADG, the model can  ---------- 
calculate  a  balanced  feed  ration.  The  con- 
straints, treated a\ components of constraint 3, 
necessary  to  specify the  protein  requirement 
are outlined  below: 
(3.34DMI + 2.75W5 + 2W" + GP) 
(4c)  - LL, 
,594 
GP is grams of protein deposited into the nlus- 
cle and is a scalar based on W and ADG, such 
that  GP =  (268 - 29.4(.0557(WE1GHT75) 
(ADG'-""7)/ADG))ADG.  All  other  syrnbols 
maintain  their  previous  definitions. Given  the 
power of  recent  solvers available for use with 
General Algebraic Modeling Systems (GAMS), 
this  non-linearity  was  determined  to  pose  no 
serious  limitations  upc311 the  modcl.  Allowing 
the  requirements  to  be  endogenized  also 
makes the model somewhat unique. Due to the 
lin~itation  of  previous  solvcrs. practically  all 
minimum-cost  feed  ration  models  and  ration 
balancing models ~lsing  the NRC approach es- 
timate  tither  DMl,  NEm,.  or  both,  exoge- 
nously.  The approach presented  here  will  be 
more  exact and closer to a true optimization. 
This  selection  of  an  optimal  feed ration  will 
be carr~ed  out  for various  scenarios intended 
to  represent  different  production  goal\  (1.e.. 
differcnt target ADG's), different \i/e\ of cat- 
tle, and different  attitude\ toward risk. 
To account for different levels of  risk aversion, 
Z,, is varietl  in  the formula for the calculation 
of  risk-aversion  parameters presented  earlier. 
Significance  levels  of  0.50,  0.75,  0.80,  and 
0.85 were  used  to  represent  50-percent,  75- 
percent,  80-percent, and  85-percent  levels of 
risk  aversion. respectively. This represents an 
individual's  preference  to realize the same or 
lower  feed  costs  50 percent,  75  percent.  80 
percent, or 85 percent of the time. These risk- 
aversion parameters are shown in Table 1. The 
calculation of FC is based on weekly prices of 
individual feed ingredients taken from an his- 
toric price series collected from Feedstufi,  for 
the Chicago market, between  198  1  and  1999. 
All  prices  were  left  in  nominal  terms  in  the 
interest of  simulating real-world conditions in 
which producers face the risks associated with 
nominal prices of inputs. Descriptive statistics 
for the price series of all feed ingredients be- 
ing considered  are  prehented  in  Table  2  and 
nutrition:~I compositions  of  these  ingredients 
are shown in Table 3. These nutritional values 
are taken  from  Preston's  "Feed  Composition 
Guide"  in  REEF.  The ingredients with  more 
price variability will be less attractive as corrl- 
ponents of the optinlal balanced fccd ration  :it 
higher levels of risk aversion. 
The rations are balanced fix different pro- 
duction  goals.  sizes  of  livestock, and  previ- 
ously  listed  levels of  risk  aversion  using LL, 
constraints for protein, calcium, phosphorous. 
net  energy  fol- ~naintcnance  (NEn1).  and  net 
energy for gain (NEg). As mentioned, all nu- 
tritional requirements were obtained using the 
approach outlined in the 1984 NRC prediction 
equations for the nutritional requirements. The 
1984 version was chosen over the more recent 
editions, in part due to the use of crude protein 
(as opposed to metabolic  protein) in  specify- 
ing the protein requirements. 'I'his avoids cer- 
tain  technical  complexities. These complexi- 
ties  warrant  consideration  in  practical  ration Table 2.  Descriptive Statistics of Feed ingredient Price Series Available to the Model 
Standard 
Deviation 
Mean ($/ton)  ($/ton)  C.V.' (96)  Max  ($/ton)  Min ($/ton) 
Brewer's  Dried Grain  97.43  25.49  26.16  1 70.00  46.00 
Corn Gluten  Feed  99.02  19.13  19.32  145.00  50.00 
Corn  92.88  2 I .09  22.70  187.50  45.00 
Dehydrated Alfalfa  124.59  13.45  10.80  159.00  96.00 
Distiller's Dried Grain  125.54  23.07  18.38  185.00  70.00 
Hominy  87.22  17.82  20.43  160.00  48.00 
Soybean Meal (44%)?  183.06  38.43  20.99  3  18.00  107  .OO 
Soybean Meal  (497~)'  196.45  39.33  20.02  33 1.00  1 15.00 
Whcat Middlings  75.93  21.12  150.00  35.00 
---  27.8 1 
---  -- 
Solo-(  r.- Ilrgl-eclient Market  Keport. F~rtlst~l[f\.  Vario~~s  issues  IOXI to  1999. 
I. C.V.  = cocffieient of variation  and iu the standard deviation expressed as a percentage of' the  mean. 
2. 44% and 49'%  represent the estimated crude protein available in each type of soyhean meal. 
balancing applications and nutr~tional  research 
but would add very little to this specific dis- 
cussion. Other desirahle traits of a model spec- 
ified with 1984 guidelines, such as  robustness, 
were previously addressed. The livestock clas- 
sification of medium frame steers was used in 
all  cases.  W  was  varied  from  400  to  800 
pounds in  100-pound incre~nents  to accounts 
for the growth of  animals in a  typical back- 
grounding program.  ADG  was varied  across 
1 .O,  2.0, and 3.0 pounds per day. Nutritional 
requirements for all  sizes of livestock consid- 
ered u~ider  each target ADG are shown in Ta- 
ble 4. It is important to note that these require- 
ments are reported as calculated by the model. 
The results of this approach are discussed in 
terms of general qualitative trends in the com- 
position ol" the feed ration across Mi. ADG, and 
Z,,  as well  as specific quantitative examples, 
in the following section. 
Results and Discussion 
The cu~npositions  of  all  optimal  rations cal- 
culated for each coinbination of W  ADG, and 
Z,, are shown in Tahle 5. The corresponding 
mean costs and standard deviations of  cost are 
presented in Table 6. Frorn the nine available 
ingredients the model chose only tive to sat- 
isfy the requirements for all W,  ADG and Z,,. 
Table 3.  Dry ~Llatter  Basis Nutritional Compositio~l  of Feed Ingredients 
Crude 
Dry  Mattcr  NEgl  NEn1'  Protein  Culciiim  Phosphorous 
(Ch)  (Mcal/cwt)  (hlcal/cwt)  (74,)  ((% )  (%') 
-- 
Brewer's Dried Grain  92  6  I  92  29  0.30  0.62 
Corn Gluten Feed  90  5  8  88  13  0.  I 2  0.XX 
Corn  8  8  64  96  9  0.02  0.3 
Dehydrated Alfiilf;~  9  2  3  1  62  19  1.42  0.25 
Distiller's  Driecl Grain  90  68  I00  2 8  0.25  0.75 
Hominy  90  67  99  I  I  0.04  0.75 
Soybean Meal (44%  1'  9  1  6  1  92  5 1  0.3  0.72 
Soybean Meal (49%  1'  92  04  96  5 5  0.28  0.7 
Wheat Middlings  89  5  9  89  19  0.15  1 .02 
.J.OLIT(.L': Prc';to~l,  R.L. '.t:erd  Composition Guide." HZEF VoI. 33. No. X.  Januliry  1907. 
1. NEg = Net  Ener~y  Kecluired fol- Gain. NEm =  Net  Energ!  Kecluired for Maintenance. 
2. 14':i anti 4C)c,x  represent the csti~r~ated  crude protein av;lilable In each  type  (,I'  soybean meal. Table 4.  Nutrient Requirements for Medium-Frame Steers 
Body We~ght  ADG'  Crude Protetn2  Calclum  Phosphorous  NEg'  NEm' 
(Ibs)  (I b\/day)  Way)  (glday  )  @/day)  (Mcallday)  (Mcallday) 
400  1.0  497.52  18.03  1 0 00  1  16  3.8  1 
2 0  638.45  29 80  13.80  2.45  3.8 1 
3.0  775.0  1  4 1.28  17.5  1  3.87  3.8  1 
700  1 .O  532.29  19.71  1 3.67  1.76  5.80 
2.0  738.68  28.60  16.55  3.77  5.80 
3.0  839. 15  37.06  19.28  5.88  5.80 
-- 
I. ADC; - axcrag? daily gain. 
2. Sincc crude  protein  requirement\ arc based  on  the  actual diet chosen  hy the  nlodcl, they will  vary sligh~ly  across 
risk :~vcrsion  Ievcls. However, this variation  is s~nall  enough to ignore in all cases. Only the crude protein rccluircrnent.; 
calculated by the risk  ncutral sccnario are reportecl  hcre. 
3. NEg - Net Energy Required for Gain. NEnl = Nct  Energy  Required for  Maintenaiicz. 
These are dehydrated alfalfa, wheat middlings,  gluten feed (CGF) and/or hominy entered the 
brewer's dried grain, hominy, and corn gluten 
f-eeed  As few as two of  the ingredients were 
sufficient  in  some cases, while  some I-ations 
contained  all  five.'  These basic trends  in  the 
composition of the feed rations provide for in- 
teresting comparison of the available feed in- 
gredients. 
Of the feeds available  it  seerns that some 
are  appropriate  only  under  certain  scenarios 
and some feed ingredients actually ol'fer  risk- 
management opportunities. Dehydrated alfali-a 
is  the  only  ingredient  present  in  all  rations 
with  wheat middlings  and hominy  being  the 
next  most  common  ingredients.  For  every 
risk-neutral  scenario concerning  any W  and 
ADG the rations were composed of dehydrat- 
ed alfalfa and wheat middlings. As the model 
was  solved  across  risk-aversion  levels.  corn 
rations.  Brewer's  dried  grain  also  entered 
some rations in small cluantities. In the rations 
containing  corn  gluten  feed,  the  amount  of 
corn gluten  feed in  the ration  invariably  in- 
creases as the aversion  to risk  increases. As 
ADG is increased holding W and Z,, constant, 
the amount of CGF in the diet also increases, 
with only a few exceptions. 'The  same is true 
for increasing W,  ceteri.~  purih~~s.  Conversely, 
for  rations  containillg  wheat  middlings,  the 
atnount of wheat middlings in  the ration de- 
creases as aversion to risk  increases. The re- 
sults of changes in atnount of wheat middlings 
are mixed when ADG and W are individually 
varied. This extremely contrasting behavior of 
CGF and wheat  middlings is  understandable 
upon  closer inspection  of  the two feeds. The 
nutrient  compositions  of  the  two  feeds  are 
-- 
very similar but the price series have notice- 
'  It should be  notecl  that while they arc technically 
correct  and meet  basic  nutritional needs  these  ration..  ably different characteristics (see Tables 2 and 
Inav  or- may  not  bc ~ractical.  For instance. the  amount  3)  The mean price of wheat lniddlings is near- 
of  roughage  in  thc  diet  is  not  explicitly  addressed.  ly  25 percent  lower than that of CGE Since 
(However. the  presence  dehydrated alfalfa [nay very  nutrient  compositions  are so similar  this 
well  supply  sufticie~~t  roughage.) Since the  focus  of 
this discussion is  the  risk  with  means that  nutrients  contained within  wheat 
rations, these possihle i~npracticalitics  werc ignored.  midcllings  are a  better buy  when  only mean Coffey: Effects of  Feed Ingredient Price Risk  36 1 
Table 5.  Feed Rations Across Body Weight, ADG, and Risk-Aversion Levels 
Body  Risk 
Weight  ADG'  Aversion  (Poundsheadldny on an As Fed Basis) 
(Ibs)  (Ibslday)  (%)  DehyAlfl  WhMidsl  BDG1  HOM1  CGF1 
1  .0  50  2.50  5.21 
75  2.75  2.01  0.04  2.61 
80  2.76  1.44  0.15  2.81  0.22 
400  85  2.80  0.82  0.05  2.96  0.75 
2.0  50  4.37  6.39 
75  4.83  0.60  4.76 
80  4.85  0.11  4.94  0.27 
85  4.83  4.65  0.72 
3.0  50  6.16  7.74 
75  6.76  0.07  6.19  0.15 
80  6.73  5.74  0.75 
85  6.7 1  5.36  1.20 
1  .0  50  2.46  6.53 
75  2.83  1.62  0.10  3.98 
80  2.86  0.90  0.06  4.18  0.53 
500  85  2.89  0.25  4.35  1.03 
2.0  50  4.08  8.33 
75  4.72  0.26  6.58  0.10 
80  4.70  6.26  0.73 
85  4.68  5.91  1.15 
3.0  50  5.63  10.35 
75  6.40  7.66  1.01 
80  6.39  7.59  1.09 
85  6.37  7.24  1.51 
1  .0  50  2.42  7.76 
75  2.92  1.20  0.09  5.28  0.11 
80  2.97  0.35  5.50  0.78 
600  85  2.98  5.60  1  .OO 
2.0  50  3.83  10.16 
75  4.60  7.90  0.59 
80  4.57  7.43  1.13 
85  4.55  7.08  1.54 
3.0  50  5.15  12.79 
75  6.08  9.25  1.51 
80  6.04  8.79  2.05 
85  6.04  8.69  2.17 
50  2.40  8.94 
75  3.04  0.69  6.54  0.37 
80  3.07  (5.75  0.8 1 
85  3.06  6.63  0.95 
50  3.60  11.91 
75  4.49  9.02  0.97 
80  4.45  8.56  15.2 
85  4.43  8.21  1.93 
3  .0  50  4.69  15.14 
75  5.78  10.79  2.00 
80  5.75  10.33  2.54 
85  5.72  9.98  2.95 
1  ADG - Average Daily Gain, DchyAlf  = dehydrated alfalfa, WWhMicls -  Wheat Middlings, BDG  = brewer's  dried 
grain, HOM = hominy, CGF = corn gluten feed. 362  Journal  of Agricultural and Applied Economics, August 2001 
Table 6.  Means and  Standard Deviations  of 
Ration  Cost Across Livestock Classes, ADG, 
and Risk-Aversion Parameters 
Risk  (Dollarsrheadiday)  Body 
Weight  ADG'  Aversion  Standard 
(lbs)  (Ibsiday)  (YO)  Mean  Deviation 
Table 6.  (Continued) 
Body  (Dollars/head/day)  Risk - 
Weight  ADG'  Aversion  Standard 
(lbs)  (Ibsiday)  (9%)  Mean  Deviation 
' ADG = Average Daily  Gain 
cost  of  the  ration  over  time  is  considered. 
However, CGF has  a coefficient of  variation 
of  19.13 percent  compared  to 27.81 percent 
for wheat middlings. Since this measure takes 
into account mean  and  standard  deviation, it 
reveals that this low mean  cost comes at the 
expense  of  enduring  more  variability  in  the 
price paid for the feed ration. Thus introducing 
CGF in place of  wheat middlings  is a means 
of  managing  price  risk  associated  with  the 
feed ration across levels of risk aversion. 
In  terms of  the  standard deviations of  the 
ration costs, as W or ADG  increases the var- 
iability  of  the  optimal  ration  also  increases. 
The  effect  from  increasing  ADG  is  usually 
more  pronounced.  For example,  in  the  risk- 
neutral case of a 400-pound steer being fed for 
two  pounds  ADG,  the  standard  deviation of 
the  ration  cost  is  $0.081  per  head  per  day. 
Feeding a 500-pound animal for the same gain 
at the same level of risk aversion increases that 
standard deviation by $0.01 8 per-head per-day, 
while  feeding  the  400-pound  steer for three 
pounds  ADG  results  in  a  standard  deviation 
that is $0.020 per-head per-day higher. The in- 
creases of  CGF behave similarly. That is, in- 
creasing ADG results in a greater increase in 
the use of CGF in the ration than  does an in- 
crease in W.  These results indicate that the in- 
clusion of CGF in the ration can also serve to 
manage risk associated with different produc- 
tion  goals and  different  sizes of  livestock  as 
well as to acconlmodate different attitudes to- 
ward risk. 
A representative case of utilizing the selec- 
tion of a feed ration as a risk-management tool 
is a 600-pound  steer being fed for two pounds 
ADG. This weight represents the midpoint of 
a backgrounding program that purchases steers 
at 500 pounds and feeds them for 100 days to Coffey: Effects of Feed  Ingredient  Price Risk 
0.0072  0.0082  0.0092  0.0102  0.0112  0.0122  0.0132 
Variance of Ration Cost 
Figure 1.  E-V  frontier for a 600-pound, medium-frame steer being fed for 2 pounds  average 
daily gain 
be sold  as  700-pound steers  and  thus can be 
used to approximate average feed costs for the 
entire feeding  period. In  the risk-neutral sce- 
nario. only dehydrated alfalfa  and  wheat mid- 
dlings  were fed. Wheat middlings comprised 
about  72 percent  of the  ration  on an  as-fed 
basis. The mean cost of  this risk-neutral ration 
was $0.405 per-head  per-day with the standard 
deviation being  $0.05 1. Corn gluten feed  en- 
tered  the ration at  the first reported  level  of 
risk  aversion (75 percent)  and  at  the highest 
level (85 percent) accounted for more than  11 
percent  of  the ration with wheat middlings be- 
ing  omitted  entirely. At  this highest  level  of 
risk aversion the mean cost of  the ration was 
$0.624  and  the  standard  deviation  $0.1 17. 
Much as  expected, a producer  feeding  a 600- 
pound  steer for two pounds  ADG can choose 
different feed  ingredients  such  that  a  lower 
variance  of feed  expenses  is achieved  at  the 
expense of  a higher mean ration cost for a spe- 
cific  situation.  Admittedly,  the  reduction  of 
variance in expenses of  about $0.03 per-head 
per-day  shown in this example seems relative- 
ly small. However, depending  upon the scale 
of  production  this reduction can be quite no- 
ticeable. For  example, assume  a producer  is 
backgrounding  100  steers  over  a  100-day 
feeding  program.  This producer  would  most 
likely make multiple feed  purchases  over the 
feeding program.  Letting  the feed  cost of  the 
600-pound steer represent costs over the entire 
100 days and  making the assumptions that all 
100 steers  perform identically  can give some 
perspective to the decrease in variance. In the 
risk-neutral  case  the  producer  would  expect 
total feed costs to be $6240.00 and  to fall be- 
tween  $5070.00  and  $7410.00  about  two- 
thirds of  the time. If a producer chose the most 
risk-averse ration, he or she would expect feed 
costs to be $6690.00, but  to fall  between the 
more  narrow range of $5830.00  to $7550.00 
about two-thirds of  the time. This case illus- 
trates how producers  with different attitudes 
toward  risk  would  opt  for  different feed  ra- 
tions to include in identical feeding programs 
and  can be extended to present  the set of  risk- 
efficient  choices available. 
Rations  for all  levels of risk  aversion are 
nutritionally balanced  and  represent a risk-ef- 
ficient  choice  given  a  producer's  individual 
risk  preferences.  Traditionally,  this  set  of 
available  choices  has  been  presented  in  a 
mean-variance framework as  an E-V  frontier. 
Presenting  such  a frontier  to a producer  can 
allow  a risk-averse  producer  to see  exactly 
what increases in mean costs are necessary to 
achieve  a  given  variance  of feed  expense. 
Similarly,  producers  with attitudes  near  risk 
neutrality  can  realize  what  level  of expense 364  Journal  qf  Agricultural and Applied Ecorlomics, August 2001 
variability  will  be  present  at the lowest pos- 
sible  mean  cost.  It  is  a  practical  and  fairly 
common  approach to present  such a frontier 
to  a decision-maker and  allow  him  or her to 
choose a point that best reflects his or her in- 
dividual aversion to risk (McCarl and Spreen). 
The E-V frontier for this scenario is presented 
in Figure 1. For the sake of a smoother graph, 
the figure contains several levels of risk aver- 
sion in addition to the reported levels. This E- 
V frontier is presented as a set of risk-efficient 
expenses and thus appears as the mirror image 
of  the more common presentation  of a set of 
returns.  In  this presentation  it  is true  that  if 
point A lies to the southwest of point B. point 
A is risk dominant and point B will not appear 
on  the frontier. That is, a point  is not on the 
frontier  if  another  point  has  either  a  lower 
mean  cost or a lower variance of  cost. Basi- 
cally,  the  feed  ration  E-V  frontier  behaves 
much  as expected. In this scenario the possi- 
bility  of  accepting  higher  expenses  for  the 
sake of  less  variable  feed expenses definitely 
exists. 
Summary and Conclusions 
The importance of  feed expense, in  terms of 
its  effect  on  net  income risk,  to  a  livestock 
operation  has  been  established.  In  the  past 
there  have been  very  few  decisio~i  aids  that 
give livestock  producers  the  option  of  man- 
aging  net  income  risk  by  choosing  optimal 
feed rations that account for the price risk of 
the feed ingredients in the ration. The econom- 
ic literature on thic sin~ultaneous  consideration 
of  feed  cost  minimization  and risk  manage- 
ment  has  also been  quite  sparse. The meth- 
odology  of  this  study  combines  the  classic 
minimum cost feed ration linear programming 
model  with  E-V  analysis. The result  of  this 
combination is a model  that  should  result  in 
optimal  feed rations. That is, minimum cost 
feed rations that ar-e subject to an individual's 
risk  aversion  and thus represent utility  maxi- 
mization. This method of feed ration selection 
is also an option for livestock producers wish- 
ing to manage input price risk and thus man- 
age, at least in part, net income risk. 
The results show that  livestock producers 
can manage input price risk by selecting com- 
binations of feed ingredients that are less var- 
iable than their technical substitutes. Selecting 
these less variable rations will come at the cost 
of  increasing the expected mean price of  the 
ration  and  thus  reducing  net  income.  The 
amount of net income a producer is willing to 
forgo  to  realize  a  given  level  of input price 
stability is dependent upon that individual's at- 
titude toward risk. To account for this, several 
different  levels of  risk aversion can be  mod- 
eled,  as  was  done in  this  study, and the re- 
sulting E-V  frontier presented  to a  decision- 
maker for selection of the production decision 
that best suits his or her attitude toward risk. 
By doing this a livestock  producer should be 
able to  choose feed ingredients  that  simulta- 
neously fulfill nutritional requirements of live- 
stock and manage the net income risk of their 
respective operation. 
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